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Please complete and email back to publications@tuc.org.uk, or 
print out and send to: TUC Publications, Congress House,  
Great Russell St., London WC1B 3LS. 

 

new publication order form 
stock code GE347      ISBN 978 1 911288 26 8 
 
TUC Directory 2018 
This is the annual update of the TUC’s handy reference guide, 
produced as a paperback. Prices per copy for this A5 size publication 
are:  

Quantity TUC member 
organisations 

Educational/voluntary/  
not-for-profit 

Others 

Single copy £10 £11.50 £13 
2–10 copies £9 £11 £12 
11–50 copies £8 £10 £11 
Over 50 copies £7 £9 £10 

P&P free for the UK; for Europe add 35%; for the rest of the world add 40%. Bookshops/trade discount 33% on 
single copy price. No orders accepted without payment. This title may also be made available for dyslexic or 
visually impaired readers, on request, in an agreed electronic format or in accessible formats such as Braille, 
audiotape and large print, at no extra cost. 

 

Send me   copies each priced at   
Total  
(inc p&p if applicable):   

Name:  Date:  

Organisation/union branch: 

Address: 

Postcode: Email: Tel: 

 
Now choose one of the following four payment options: 

1.  I enclose a cheque for  

2.  Please invoice me at the above address (NB this option is only available for orders above £100) 

3.  Paying by card. Please complete these details and you will be contacted to make a card payment 

over the phone.  

Cardholder name:   Contact telephone number:   

4.  I have made a BACS payment of   on (date)   to Unity Trust Bank 

Sort Code 60-83-01   Account Number 50511125    Account Name: Trades Union Congress 
 
When paying by BACS you must give your organisation’s name and the stock code for this publication 
(shown at the top of this form) as the payment reference so that we can identify you. Please also 
complete and return this form to the address above so that our despatch team can send your goods.  
 
The TUC would like to keep you informed of our latest publications and offers. Your data will be held by the 
TUC solely for this purpose but may also be sent to our mailing house, Cavalier Mailing in Norwich, who send 
out some of our materials. Please tick this box if you consent to us holding your data in this way and if you want 
to receive email or postal updates from the TUC or Cavalier acting on our behalf    
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